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LILAS PACE AT CODXTY JAIL

Evidence as to the Abortion Alleged to Have

Been Performed.

POLICE MATRON CUMMINGS1 TESTIMONY

rillh Iri Cell llooni * nml Corridor * Hint l.cil-

to it Itevolt AinoiiR I'rlnoncrsOtlior-
J'roof of tlio llnil aiiiimBO

Under HhrrlfT IJcnnctt.

Chief Qnlllgan of the lire department was

the flriit witness called hy the defense nt the

continuation of the hearing of the Ilennott-

Uosowatcr

-

libel case yesterday afternoon.

Ills testimony related to the calling out of

the flro department on the night of Novcm-

bT

-

9 , 1S92 , to quell n riot among the pris-

oners

¬

In the county Jail. Ho said that ho

was at home when the alarm was turned In-

nhotlt 3.20 o'clock , followed by the Informa-

tion

¬

that there was a riot nt the Jail. When

the witness got there ho found the prisoners
In full control of the Jail , and they were

miiashlnK out the windows with a long rod

that had been torn from a bench In the cor-

ridor.

¬

. They would not nllow anybody to get

near them. The witness ordered two streams
of water turned on the prisoners , but they

hung up their canvan bunks In the doors ,

nnd It was not until n third stream was

turned on that they capitulated. They had

mnashed out all the windows on the south

side of the west wing. They finally said

that they would nllow the witness to
como In , but would not allow any
of the Jail ofllcials to enter the cage room.-

Tlio
.

trouble was In the upper tier of cells ,

and there were at least ten and possibly
fifteen of the rebels , When the witness had
begun to bring them to terms he called the
Jailer nnd went Into the cell room. 'Ihe
prisoners were In the corridor In front ot
the cells , and they wcro finally Induced to
enter the cells nnd submit to being locked
up. It tool : nearly half nn hour to bring
them out. They said that they had been
shamefully abused nnd would not stand It
any longer. The jailer was roasted to n

turn , nnd the prisoners claimed that there
would not have been any trouble had they
been properly treated. The witness said
that the Jail was the dirtiest place ho was
ever In. When the water was turned Into
the corridor nnd cells n mass of bones ,

bread and refuse was washed out Into the
outer portion of the cage room.

WAS A DIRTY I'LACK.-

On

.

cross-oxnmlnntlou the witness testified
that when ho first got to the Jail It was Im-

possible
¬

to get Into the part ot the Jail
whore the prisoners were , ns they stood
guard with the rod with which they hud
smashed the windows and prodded any ono
who sought to pass Into the room or to go
upon the gallery surrounding the upper Her
of colls. The malcontents seemed to bo
more bitter toward.Deputy Jailer Kngstcdt
than any one else. There were nt least four
or five big scoop shovels full of refuse and
filth washed out of the cello. The other
portion of the Jail seemed to bo all right.
The men said that they had not been get-

ting
¬

enough to eat nnd that they wcro not
treated right by .tho Jailers. -

T. 1C. Sudborough was the next witness ,

llo testified that he was In Chicago twice
during the latter part of July , 1893. and that
on ono of these occasions , when enrouto
home , Sloaher got on the train nt Galesburg ,

nnd the witness rode in the bame seat with
him for some time. Ho had known Moshcr
for threoT'cars. On cross-examination the
witness said ho could not give the dates of-

hla trips to Chicago , but thought they were
two Saturdays about the last of the month.-
Ho

.

was there earlier In the month , nnd could
not say on which trip ho saw Mosher. Ho
left Omaha on the first trip about the 8th-

of July. The meeting with Moshcr was not
on that day or while going to Chicago on
any other trip , but was while coming west ,

homeward bound.
John T. Llnd , ex-deputy Jailer , was called ,

but said that ho had never seen anything
out of the way nt the Jail. The state at-

tempted
¬

to show by the witness that over-
tures

¬

had been made to him by the dcfen&o-

to get him to testify , but the defense ob-

jected
¬

, claiming that ns the witness had
testified to nothing Injurious to the cause of
the state , the state had no right to use him
for the purpose ot Impeaching the testimony
ot the witness Smith , but should call him
later ns Its own witness for that purpose.-
If

.

the attorney for the state would say that
It was for the purpose of Impeaching the ,
testimony of this witness no objection would
bo made , but otherwise objection would bo
made to such cross-examination. Tlio state's
attorney would not say that this was his In-

tention
¬

, and the court said ho would take
the matter under advisement.

PAGE GIRL'S CASE.
Police Matron Cummlngs was the next

witness. Her testimony related solely to
the abortion case In the county jail. She
testified that Lllas Page arrested and
brought to the city- Jail Juno 29 , 1892. That
was the first time that the witness over saw
the girl. She remained nt the jail In charge
of the matron for two or three days , nnd
was then taken to the county jail to be-

hold ns a witness against Mag Green , who
was charged with procuring. The next
tlmo that the witness saw the girl was when
tdio appeared In the district court as a
witness against the Green woman , some-
where

-
between thirty nnd sixty days after

her airost. The witness mot the girl's
stepmother about the tlmo of the arrest
nnd several times subsequent to that. She
had n conversation with the girl when first
arrested regarding the girl's pregnancy , and
later with the girl's mother on the same
subject. Slio liad another Conversation
with the mother still later regarding the
abortion , nnd had repeated nil the Informa-
tion

¬

she had received In the case to Messrs.
Hunt , Shannon and Click , all of whom
voro reporters on The Hea. The witness
testified that the girl was a whlto girl , and
when asked ns to the conversations that
took place , said :

"I had several talks with her nnd during
ono ot them I asked her If she was not
pregnant. She replied that she was quite
mire that she was , and that she thought
that It dated back for two months. I asked
her who was the caube of It and she Bald
that Jesse Newman , a colored man , was her
Beducor nnd was responsible for her trouble ,

1 think that was about the extent of the
conversation I had with her bearing on this
case. I had n talk with -her mother shortly
after that and she told mo that she thought
tha girl was pregnant. About two or three
days after the trial In tlio district court
Mrs , Page came to see mo again and wanted
mo to have l.lliiH arrested. She said the
Klrl'u Mtlicrvas away nnd IJIas was at
homo with her alone nnd was Hick. She
Bald that either an abortion had been por-
furmcd

-
on the girl or the girl was trying to-

c.uiso ono , and that she was afraid thnt-
Lillas would dlo on her hands nnd that t ho
would got Into trouble over It. I asked
why she did not make the girl toll her what
liad been done or what oho was trying to do ,

nnd Mrs. Page said that the girl wan
nccretlvo and would not tell about It , I
then asked her why Bho did not tell the girl
that she was endangering her life. She
Bald she had told her so , but that Ltlas had
replied that there was no danger In It for
Mrs. Dennett had told her so , and that It
wax what Mrs , Bennett had often done hcr-

elf.
-

. "
WHAT THE G1TU , TOLD HKR.-

On
.

cross-examination the witness testified
that Bho had talked a great deal with Lllas
about the Klrl'u former llfo , and that the
girl had said that Mrs. Page was her step-
mother

¬

, and her grandmother had raised her.
The girl also Raid that she lirul been at Mag-
Orevn's place to visit on several occanlons ,

but that she had never stayed there and had
never been nn Inmatn ot a house of prosti-
tution

¬

, The witness was certain that the girl
did not have any 'modlolnos or Instruments
when she was at the city jail before golnt;
lo the county jail. Her mother came to sea
her when she was first arrested , and cam
every day whllo the girl was there , t'tid ole
aflcr she had bscn rcnnvoJ to the county
jail The wltnuss said the girl told her that
Newman and tub other men had hud Inter-
course

¬

with her, nnd that U was fvo ninths
bltiue Bho had reason to hillovo '.hut she was
prcgnint. Mrs. Page told the t&t)

the girl had told her tl-nt Mrs llonuott had
fettld that she had don tills same thing eev-
erul

-

times to got out of an unpleasant pre-
dicament

¬

, and U hadn't hurt her nnd-
vouldn't( hurt tlio BlrL tiui mother sail

that further than this the would not say
what It was that had been done to cause nn-

abortion. .
Nellie I'arr was called. She testified that

Iho was sent to the county Jail September 1 ,
1SD3 , and remained there until October 17.
She knew Theodora Dennett nnd Moshor.
She had talked with Moshcr several times.
While In jail she was confined In the
women's department In the basement. She
raid that liquor was drank there on numer-
ous

¬

occasions. The witness said she got
whisky from Moshcr novcral times. He
would send It down to lifer by n colored
trusty named Alexander Taylor. While she
was there two of the "lady prisoners" were
taken out one night for several hours , nnd
when they returned they said they had been
out with Theodore. Dennett and Moshcr.
The witness said she saw Moshcr two or
three times a week. Sometimes when she
went up stairs she pnw him leave the Jail
with Theodora Dennett. Sometimes she
talked with him In the jail ofllcc. On these
occasions there was no one else present , and
nlio would remain with him In the jail olllco
for about half an hour.-

On
.

cross-examination the witness s.itd she
was In Jail for larceny , nnd her name while
there was Alice Scales. When the colored
boy brought whiskey down stairs to her ho
poured It through the keyhole nnd that was
the way she got It. She frequently received
notca from Moshcr. She had never sent for
liquor or asked Moshcr to send It , but ho
had sent It just the same. Other prisoners
had nlso received liquor , nnd she had gotten
liquor from another pilsoncr hcslden Moshcr.-

B.

.

. C. Hunt , n reporter for the Dee , was
called to testify to hearing the story of tlin
abortion from the pollco matron. The state's
attorney x.ild the state would admit that this
was EO , nnd that the witness had heard the
story as detailed by Mrs. Cumnilngs und had
related it to the defendant prior to the pub-

lication
¬

ot the-'letter. The witness testified
thnt he had been admitted to the county
jail by Moshcr , who had alHo unlocked the
door to let him out on two occasions. On
one occasion Mealier seemed to have full
charge of the Jail , ns none of the jailers
or deputies wore about the office or In any
of the adjacent corridors. Mosher had access
to the key case , which was unlocked , and
while the witness was there Mosher had un-

locked
¬

the doors to nllow another prisoner
to pass from tliu icaldenco portion of the
Jail Into tlift corridor and thcnco Into ono
of the cell rooms. During the ten minutes
that the witness remained In the jail Moshcr
continued In sole charge.

VISITS TO SOUTH OMAHA.
0. D. Hill was the last witness called. Ho

testified that he was a saloon keeper In
South Omaha , nnd on three nights In last
September saw Theodore Dennett at his
place , accompanied by a man weighing about
1G5 or 170 pounds. The man was short ,

quite good looking and dark complcxloncd.-
He

.

had no beard .though ho mlxht have had
a short mustache , but the witness thought
not. Ho wore a light plug hat , whlto vest
with dark flowered pattern nnd light pants.-
He

.

also spoiled a diamond ring nnd diamond
stud. The witness spoke about the visitors
to Peter Drodegard , a Jeweler , and to Peter
Miller , of ithe firm of Miller Droi. , who run
the restaurant nt Sixteenth nnd Howard
streets In this city. On cross-examination ,

the witness Eald ho'fixed the lime as between
the loth and liOtli of September , because ho
knew that one visit was the night before his
bartender left for the World's fair , which
was September 20 , nnd another visit wus the
night before that. Ho had seen Theodore
Dennett several times since that , and ho
Identified the ox-Jailer , who was In the court-
room , as the party ho had seen at his place
with the small man above referred to. lie
was positive that ho would know the other
man If he was to see him again. The witness
talked with both of the men , but ho was not
Introduced to either of them. Ho called
Brodegard's attention to them Just after
they left the place , as Urodegard had seen
them while they wore there. HP spoke to
Miller about them on ithe evening of the
second visit. Miller came Just ns the vis-
itors

¬
were going out to take the car for

Omaha.
The case was continued until 2 o'clock

this afternoon , at which time the defense
stated .that It would have the last of Its
witnesses on hand or would rest Its case.

For rheumatism nnd neuralgia you cannot
get a bettor remedy than Salvation Oil.

All kinds of fish at Haydcns' .

Hcncflt Klocutloiiiiry IJnturtnlnmciit.-
At

.

Kountze Memorial Evangelical Lutheran
church this evening Miss Stella Stanton ,

elocutionist , will give an entertainment for
the benefit of the piano fund of the Young
Women's Christian association. The pro-
gram Is :

Piano solo Sonata In C mlnbr Haydn
Miss Wilson. '

Lady Clalr Lord Tennyson
Stella Stnnton. ,

Imphain Selected
Stella Stanton.f

Vocal solo Tluppy Day ? . . . . Strelczkl
( Mandolin Olillffatd. )
llobert Minor Weir.

The Creed ot the Hells..Ueorgfe W. Bungny
Stella Stnnton.

Recitation - . . . , Selected
Stella Stantun. '

The Sisters Whtttler
Stella Stnnton.

Minuet Selected
Stella Stnnton.-

PAHT
.

II.
Vocal solo Tnllaby Reginald De Koren-

Itobert Minor Weir.
Bobolink Alden

Stellu Sttmton.
Lasoa Will Carleton

Stella Stanton.
The Grand Dumper Degree..Peek's Bad Boy

Stella Stnnton.
Piano solo Berceuse Chopin

Miss Wilson-
.Camllle

.
(one HCPIIC)

Stella Stanton.
Artistic posing-

Stella Stnnton.

Pills that cure sick headache : DeWltt's
Little Early Risers.-

n

.

Womrn'H Chili deception.
The Young Women's club of the First

Presbyterian church gave Its Initial recep-
tion

¬

at the church parlorb last evening. The
parlors of the church were pleasantly dec-

orated
¬

for the occasion with flowers , rugs
and tapestries. A very entertaining pro-
gram

¬

was prepared , consisting of vocal and
Instrumental music. The first number was
a pipe organ selection by Dr. Baldwin of
New York. The gentleman has the reputa-
tion

¬

of being ono of the leading performers
on that Instrument In the country , and the
opening selection , "Tho Storm , " one of his
own compositions , amply sustained his rep-
utation

¬

, A piano solo by Mrs. Dr. Race , n
vocal solo by Mr. Paul Doresford , a piano
duet by Mlascs Ilnwley nnd James , a man-
dolin

¬

and guitar duct , u vocal solo by Mrs.
Calm , end u violin polo by Anton Spoorl
completed the musical portion of the pro ¬

gram. All of the numbers were rendered
In an artistic innnrfer and well merited the
applause they received. At the conclusion
of the musical program the ladles served an-
olcgnnt lunch ,

The reception committee consisted of Mes-
damcs

-
Mllroy , Patterson , Glbbs , Kerr , Mor-

row
¬

, Williams , R. Carrier , Wtlholm. Monroe ,

Daldwln and Misses Skinner , Christian ,

Allen , Donaldbon , Godso juul Dell.

All kinds of Huh at Haydcns' .

John 1.n ItccclpU Attached.
LYNN , Mass. , March 1. The box receipts

of J. L. Sullivan wcro attached last night to
satisfy n Judgment for $1,000 for failure to
appear In Rlckland.

Tin : IUAI.TM.: . incur.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Marct-
it , 1891 :

WARRANTY : DEEDS ,

VCIlllam Nlcklas nnd wltV to KntlQ
Klcklns , aixlft ) fuel oft s side lot 2 ,
Rotrrr'M subillv. $ 1,600-

A L Nlelds nml wife to Joseph Wood ¬

ruff. w u ) feet of w 111)) fi-ct lot 1 ,
Ilnrllclt'H nilil. 10,00-

0J K Putty nmllfu to Kittle Uatcn ,
e CS fret Una u and C , block D , Col-
lier

¬

I'liuv. n.OOO
Edward C.ibxtdy nnd wife to Etln-

Roe. . lot a , block 1 , Mlssoml Av-
enue

¬

park. S7i!
II J Wilbur, i't nl , to W 8 Wright ,

eVj no 17-lii-l ). 2f,00-
Snm to ((1v Hiirlngor , vi! no-

ame. "ROD
A W OrlflVn mid wife to 11 West-

phatea
-

, sc IMMI. 8,55-
0DKIIDrf

A L Frank ( H ; cclil iiuirter ) to E T
Hell , et nl , n no fB t Una K und ,
block * . Kiiiinlxo Sil add. , 1303

Sheriff t jVJ Connrll , u Mr.p 56xl , : f
fe t In e'i no nw 1-11-1. , . . &v>

Total mnoiril of transfer * . . .J ' . ,123

All kinds ot 03 h at lltiydens'.

IIAYDENS'' DRESS GOODS SALE

Oar Silk and Dress Goods Oountors Attract-

ing

¬

Every One's' Notlco ,

NEW FINE ILLUMINATED SUITINGS 25C YARD

A OOo Cnhle-Ctml , In All' .SliiiilcR , nt IlO-

oIlcnutlftil I'rlntPil Jap Mlln , Kzcliulto-
Delicti' , uu Hulo I'rlilny nt UUo a-

Ynrtl , Worth 81 U5-

.A

.

new lot of all wool Riiltlngs added to our
15o line of goods from tlio Walker stock.-

Tlioso
.

arc worth fully lOo n yard.-
Bco

.

thp Bpoclal D7o goods for Friday'ss-
ale. . Kino Illuminated millings In nil tlio
now spring shades at only 25c yard Friday
and all week.

Look In our windows for the line of C7c
goods to be sold Friday.

The cable cords at 30c are easily worth
CSc. They uro right In line for spring
wear.-

In
.

east window you can sec the C7c dross
goods to be sold Friday only.-

At
.

19o French novelties , silk nnd wool
mixtures , Persian crcpons , rlmdamas , Bcrgus ,

satin berber * . honrlottas , and a full line of
all tlio late novelties , all from the

JAMP.S II. WALKER STOCK.
All woith from 7Gc to 1.75 , will bo sold at-

49c Tuesday and all this week.-
A

.

flue 40-Inch all wool French henrletta ,

all shades , Including black , nt-
COc. . C9o. Me. G9c.

Never sold for loss than Sue yard.
The G7c goods are all wool spring novelty

suitings and are worth fully ? 1.00 a yard.-

SPECIALS.
.

.

Special bargains from the Walker stock on
sale tomorrow. l.f.OO yards 30-Inch wide
golden lleece serge , wool finish , at Go yard ;

only 10 yards to each customer. You will
find this the biggest bargain on sale tomor-
row

¬

at 5c yard for dress goods , 30-Inch wide ,

about 30 styles to select from. Come early
to get good pick.

Also big ramnant sale tomorrow at Hay-
dons'

-
. Light or dark dress style In calico ,

light shirting prints and Indigo blue calico
all nt 2 ,Ac yard. Remnants of wash dress
goods , table linen , whlto dress goods , all at
prices that will make them go lively nt Ilay-
dcn

-
IJros' .

IIAYDEN DROS.

The AlUcrtMllK-
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is always within the
bounds of reason because It Is true ; It al-

ways
¬

appeals to the sober , common sense of
thinking people because It Is true : and It Is
always fully substantiated by endorsements
which , In the financial world , would bo'nc-
coptcd

-
without a moment's hesitation.-

Hood's

.

pills euro liver Jlls , constipation ,

biliousness , jaundice , sick headache , Indigest-
ion.

¬

.
o

ONLY TWKXTY DO1LAKS.

Now You Can Go to California.-
On

.

March 1st and until further notlco the
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railroad will
sell tickets to all points In California for
2000. Round trip tickets , 33.50 , good
sixty days. Thiough tourist sleeping cars
via Colorado Springs , Pueblo , Salt LaVe and
Ogden ; also via Fort Worth , El Paso and
Los Angeles to San Francisco. Two trains
dally via the "Great Rock Island , " one via
Fort Worth. Tex. , and ono via Colorado
Springs and Ogden. Secure tickets and
sleeping car accommodations at ticket office ,
1002 Farnain street.-

Calif'

.

rnla for Health. 1'lenmiro and 1'roflt.-
If

.
going for either take the direct route ,

THE UNION PACIFIC.
The only line running llrst and second

class sleepers and dining cars to San Fran ¬

cisco.
Send for our new 1891 pamphlets. All

about the Midwinter fair.
Harry P. Douel , city ticket agent , 130-

2Farnam street , Omaha.-

A

.

llrlllitntly Lighted Train for Chicago.-
Is

.

the Burllncton's vcstlbuled flyer-
.It

.

leaves Omaha at 4:45 p. in. ; reaches CM- ,
cage at 8:20: the next morning ; Is composed
of sleeping , dining and free chair cars ; and
Is gas lighted from end to end.

City ticket office , 1321 Farnam street.
lies : 1ardon.

For Interrupting you , but you may possibly
be going cast. If so , there are a couple of
trains you should really bear In mind. These
are "Northwestern Lino" Nos. 0 and 2 ,
leaving Union depot dally at 4:05: and 0:30: p.-

m.
.

. , respectively , arriving In Chicago at 8:15:

and 9:30: next morning.
City ticket office. No. 1401 Farnam street-

.IN

.

THE COUKTS.

Cases Which Are Attracting tlio Attention
of tlio District JuilKcH.-

Mrs.
.

. Llzzlo White tiled a petition for di-

vorce
¬

from her husband , Alexander White ,

In the district court yesterday. Lizzie
and Alex joined their hearts and hands In
Council Jlluffs , la. , on March 27 , 1SS5.

Some time afterward the couple moved to
Omaha , and on or about July 22 , 1S90 , Al-

exander
¬

IH alleged to have deserted his wife ,

and although ho Is a plumber of skill , ho
has contributed In no part toward the sup-
port

¬

of the woman whom ho vowed to love
and cherish. Now Mrs. White desires to
recover her former maidenly freedom.

Judge Scott has Issued naturalization
papers to Robert McGlmpsey , William II-

.McAdams
.

, Herman Wlese and II. Jacob
Wloso , nil of whom desire to become good
citizens of this great country.

Emit Sachs , a 10-year-old boy was brought
before Judge Scott yesterday to answer to the
charge of Incorrlglblllty. The lad is
charged with having cut down n cauplo of
trees on some land belonging to a man
named White , living near Gibson. The
boy's parents are Swedes who do irot un-

derstand
¬

English very well , but the father
of the boy said Emll went to school and
minded his parents In a dutiful manner ,

The evidence was against the lad , but the
case was continued until the April term of
court and the boy was remanded Into the
custody of his father.

The case of Nichols against Carmlclinel , a
suit to recover the balance duo on the nile
of n team of horses , which has been In hear-
ing

¬

before Judge Hopowcll , ended yester-
day

¬

by the Jury * bringing In a verdict for
$20 In favor of the plaintiff.-

V.

.

. W. Clark was brought bcforo Judge
Scott yesterday for trial on the charge of
having In his possession burglar tools with
the Intent to commit burglary. Clark ,

Charles II. Ilutton nnd a couple of othermen-
wcro arrested on January 2S by Sergeant
Sheep and some of his olllcors as they wore
about to break In and rob the Chinese laun-
dry

¬

at Twenty-third and Cumliu : streets.
The men h.id n complete outfit of burglar
and housebreaklng tools and all were armed
with largo callbered revolvers with bawed oft
barrels. These men had planned to rob Joe
Chung , the proprietor of the laundry , who
was alleged to have had u largo sum of
money concealed In his place. They took In-

a confederate , who gave the whole schema
away to the olllcers. The officers laid for the
men and when they appeared on the scene
they were arrested. The men were bound
over from the pollco court on the charge of
having burglar tools In their possession with
felonious Intent. A Jury was empannolcd
just before noon and the trial Is now In
progress ,

The case of Charles Stevens , who Is suing
the street railway company for 20.000 per-
sonal

¬

damages In Judge Ambrose's court ,

went to the Jury In the afternoon and was
succeeded by that of Clark against the
Omaha Illuminating company.

The following cases have been disposedof-
In the criminal court : John Carutn , assault
and battery , dismissed ; Joe Miller and James
Murphy , asault nnd battery , dlsrnlHsed ; lien
l llalrd , assault , dismissed ; Michael Kan-
vase , disturbance , dismissed ; John Lewis ,
CUit larceny , dismissed ; Peter Williams onJ-
J < Ct Seymour , keeping house of assignation ,

r *h l not guilty ; Wlnfleld Camp , larceny as-

bailee , dismissed ; Pat Keys , larceny as bai ¬

lee , Baul Netzner , petit larceny. Ctmrlei-
llrown , Osier Uosenthal. lncorrlKlbilUyAllc
Smith , drunk and disturbance , Leon Hewitt ,

petit larceny , IM Miller , John Shcpard , keep-
Ing

-
disorderly house , were nil continued until

the next term of court on motion of the cltr-
prosecutor. .

They llvlpctl the 1oor.
Some good work has been done the past six

weeks In helping the poor by the parish and
6olnmlU a of the First Congregational
cfeurch , Durlnc Utt time they, bad

2,700 people , cxclnalvo of Dr. Duryen's own
list , distributed Ui.000 pounds of groceries ,
not Including broadl of which over 10,000
loaves wore given lout.

The total rxpettio was $131 , of which $129
was supplied by tlio Dr. Ounsolaun lecture.
Thus , cxclunlvo of the lecture only $2 was
necessary.

Much credit mint bo given Mrs. Jcannctto-
H. . Nicholas , clmlrmnn of the committee ,
for her earnest enUcAvors.

Public Notlco.
You nil heard about the Uoston Store flro

and you all heard of'tho big damage done to
nil the property In'tho Immediate neigh ¬

borhood. The Gloho Clothing Co. suffered n
severe loss , but was heavily Insured. The
store was closed for ono week , In which thno
the loss was adjusted. Now , hero comes the
point. The management of the Globe , fore-
seeing

¬

n tremendous rush , decided to pack
away the best part Of this stock , partly so-
ns to get the tnoro undesirable goods out
first and partly to give those people n chnnco
that get paid the first part of the month. The
cream of this stock goes on sale commenc-
ing

¬

tomorrow nnd has to bo closed out
milck , ns the contract to remodel the store
has been let. The goods must go , and these
prices will do It. Men's gray socks , Ic n-

pair. . Heavy blue overalls , 25c n pair. Wool
knit Jackets. 19c. Men's full suits , flSc.
Great big umbrellas , 25c. Hoy's overcoats ,
GOc. Turkey red handkerchiefs , 24x21 , Ic.
Fast black saloon shirts , 25c. Men's over-
coats

¬

for loss than 1-3 of former
values ; for example wo offer ulsters for UUc.

The Insurance companion paid us heavy dam-
ages

¬

on overcoats and rather than to pack
them awny we sell them ridiculously cheap.-
Cholco

.

of any men's cap In our house ( somd-
of them are worth 1.00) for lOc , ono dime.-
Cholco

.

of nil our lined mitts and gloves
worth up to 1.00 for 23c , tuko ns many ns
you want.-

Wo
.

still have a few of those 9.00 mackin-
toshes

¬

, they go at 275. Yellow eleckers 73c.
Men's suspenders Go n pair. Also three more
cases of overshoes kept on reserve
go nt 19o a pair. Shoelply ain't
In It. Ilcsldea that men's dress
shoes ns low as 7 c n pair. Neckties , teoks ,

four-ln-hands or puffs , worth up to 100.
choice IGc. An extreme fine line of boys'
long pants sultw for lo 8 than the cloth costs.
Wool socks with long ribbed tops , Iflc.
Chinchilla coats nnd veils , 19S. Duck coat *
to close only G'Jp. Finer goods In proportion
still clywper. In looking for us be sure you
are straight opposite the Uoston Store ruins.-
We

.
have a red sign standing on the sidewalk

that reads GLOHE FIRE SALE. 115 S. 10th
street , near Douglas-

.Merchants'

.

Carnival.
There will be given In the Exposition hall

on the evenings of March S and 9 a mer-
chants'

¬

Carnival nnd Columbian drill. The
Onifiha guards will take part , and sixteen
young ladles in costumes representing ns
many business houses of the city. The
drill Is something entirely now and has not
been given by amateurs.

The ladles of the Presbyterian hospital
have charge of the entertainment and the
proceeds will go to the support of free beds
In the hospital.

MADE NEAIILY A CLEAN SWEEP.-

Hulldliig

.

Iimpi'dor Changes the Force
in th onirc.

Building Inspector Dcvcrell assumed the
reins of office yesterday , and J. R, Tilly
stepped down and out. Clerk Carter will
remain In the office , nt least until the now
Inspector familiarizes himself with the rou-

tine
¬

work.
Until the council confirmed the appoint-

ment
¬

and approved the bond of Mr. Deverell-
on Tuesday evening' , Mr. Tilly cherjshed the
fond liope that he would himself secure a re-

appointment
-

after the mayor had unsuccess-
fully

¬

sent In the names of several other as-

pirants
¬

, or that he would hold over by virtue
61 the failure of the council nnd the mayor
to agree. It was because of tills that dur-
ing

¬

his last month In office he was kept busy
figuring how to carry out the order of the
council to discharge ono of the In-

spectors
¬

In that department without
removing the man from office. The
resolution was passed January 10 ,
and was at once approved by the mayor ,

the order reaching the Inspector the same
week that It was passed. On tho. following
Monday he put* two Inspectors , Scdgwlck
and Heynolds , on half time , and It so con-
tinued

¬

until the end of the month. During
February , Reynolds was kept on the entire
month. Sedgwlck did not work until the
Sth of the month , when Tilly left for Bos-
ton

¬

to attend the annual convention of the
national association of building Inspectors ,
but before going he put Sedgwlck nt work
again and he remained on duty till the end
of the month.

When the payroll was sent to the comp ¬

troller with the names of both the Inspec-
tors

¬

on It , that official returned it on the
ground that ho had no authority to recog-
nize

¬

an Incumbent of a place that had been
vacated by the council , and he also reported
It at Tuesday ovonlng's meeting of the coun-
cil.

¬

. At the tlmo the resolution was passed ,
Mr. Tilly thought It unjust to force him to
discharge a man Just at the time when his
own term was expiring nnd when ho was
lying awake nights figuring on how to
secure a reappolntment. lie deemed It
very bad table at that critical
period to Invllo him lo make an enemy of-

tlio man lo be discharged , and concluded lo
dodge the order by discharging a half of
each man. rather than the whole of cither
of them. Wednesday , however , ho concluded
that It was proper for the order to he car-
ried

¬

out , and he Incontinently fired Mr-
.Scdgwlck

.
out In the mud.

There Is so little building going on now
that there Is scarcely any work for the In-
spectors

¬

to perform , and Reynolds has been
kept in the olllco half of the time to keep
the clerk from gelling lonesome-

.Sedgwlck
.

evidently concluded that the net
of Tilly discharging him just on the eve of
the change in the olllco did not necessarily
hold good , and ho showed up at the odlc'o-
yesterday. . Mr. Deveiell was on deck ,

nnd Scdgwlck experienced the sensation ot
gelling .fired from tlio same ofllco twice In-

twentyfour hours. Reynolds was also dls
charged by the new Inspector , who then
appointed Thomas Lund to the position llnii-
vacated. . The olllco will bo run for the pros ,
ont with only ono Inspector , as contemplated
by the resolution passed by the council
over n month ago-

llniu Yon AHtlmm' .'
Dr. R. Schlffmann , St. Paul , Minn. , will

mall n trial package of SchlfTmann's Asthma
Cure free to any sufferer. Ho advertises by
giving It away. Never falls lo give Instant
relief In worst cases and r.nroB where others
fall , is'nmo this'paper and send your name
and address for a'freo trial package.

Cut tlio'lViiUor-H' Salaries.
The larger hotels of the city made n

sweeping reduction of salaries yesterday In
dining room service : . All the waiters have lial
their salaries trimmed from $25 per month
nnd board to 20.

The Mercer dludharged the entire crow of
colored waiters yesterday and substi-
tuted

¬

girls. The mule wallers elsewhere
are disconsolate , ns It Is a poor season for
tips from patrons cild the policy uhops will
bo closed on life Gth Inst. No strike Is
anticipated and tlio reduction has -brcti ac-
cepted

¬

, ns plenty of girls bland ready to
take the places of the discontented. The
hotel men say ttiat the retrenchment
prompted by dull business.

Opera singers1 and public speakers can
keep their voices clear and Htronc with the
family remedy , Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup ,

KATE WAR INAUGURATED

Transcontinental Lines Making a Scramble
for Pacific Ooast Business.

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC OPENS THE FIGHT

Agent * Generally llclloxo tlio-
Kates Will ( lo SUM Lower The Union

Tactile I'nU on n Now Knn n-
nCltyDcmcr Train.

The tramconllnontnl lines flung their cut
rate banners to the brcczo yesterday ,

and the sale of California tickets was re-
ported

-
as brisk , notwithstanding the general

Impression that rates will go lower than
nt present promulgated. The Missouri li.-
clflo

.
failed to bulletin the cut rate lo San

Francisco early yesterday , for the reason
that General Passenger Agent Townscnd
had not given Instructions to sell direct to
San Francisco , but Issued an order to sell
to Los Angeles. Deforo 11 o'clock , however ,
a supplementary telegram was received
from the head of the passenger department
announcing that the local ofllco could sell
tickets by elllier roule ,

The Southern Pacific , now that the flght-
Is on. drove the first nail Into Iho Sanla-
Fo's coflln by nnnounclng lo connecting
lines that the Southern Pacific would allow
stop overs on all round Irlp tickets leading
via Los Angeles or San Francisco , within
the borders of California. This movement ,

which wnn somewhat unexpected , Is designed
to give tourists nn opportunity lo attend the
Midwinter fair , or going to Snn Francisco
direct , make n Irlp to Los Angeles. Aimed
ns It Is at the Santa Fo , that road will un-

doubtedly Issue the same general order lo lla
connections , and the war ihtis Inaugurated
may be expected to last for some time at-
least. .

General Passenger Agent Buchanan of Ihe-
Elkliorn , In discussing the situation , .stated
thai Die Northwestern was engineering the
light for Chicago and he had little to do with
It except where It affected the Interests of
his line nt Sioux City. Ho thought the war
would bo sharp and vigorously pushed to a-

conclusion. . When asked as to the minimum
the rale would likely touch ho thought
about $15 would bo the proper figure which ,

ho said , would leave the Santo Fo little
margin except as It might prorate with the
Southern Pacific on business from Mojave
lo Snn Francisco.

: .JKXKIMS

Chiefs Arthur ninl Sargent Trying to .Socurii-
u .Modification.

CHICAGO , March I. P. M. Arthur , chief
of the Drotherhood of Locomotive Engineers ,

passed through Chicago today enrouto lo
Milwaukee , where nn effort will bo made In
the United Stales couit to secure a modifi-
cation

¬

"f the Jenkins Injunction In the
Northern Pacific ca c. He will meet Chlof-
iinrgent of Ihe Brotherhood of Firemen , nnd-
a strong effort will bo made to secure the
dissolution of the Injunction.

Will 1'iit on a New Train
General Passenger Agent Lomnx Is nol do-

ing
¬

very much talking these days , but Is un-

doubtedly
¬

keeping up a deal of a thinking as-

to what will bo the ultlmalc outcome of this
fight. Ho staled Iherc was nothing new In
the situation , but when questioned MB to the
truth of the telegram from Kansas City an-
nouncing

¬

that train No. 1 , which had been
abandoned last August between Kansas City
and Denver , would be put on again beginning
Sunday , continue J the telegram. Ho stated
that the train would be put on to take care
of Iho night business for Denver , Iho train
leaving 9 p. m. nnd arriving at Denver GiliO-

p. . m. the next evening. He staled Die re-
sumpllon

-
of Iho train was warranted by the

Increasing business.

Doings of llio'JlailroadH.-
E.

.

. L. Somers , representing the West Shore ,
Is In Omaha.-

W.

.

. P. Jenkins , master of transportation of
the Hammond Car company at Chicago , Is In
the city.

General Passenger Agejit John Sebastian
of the Hock Island , wife and son , passed
through Omaha yesterday enrouto to
San Francisco. General Northwestern Pas-
senger

¬

Agent Charles Kennedy joined his
chief hero nnd left with him over the Union
Pacific for the coast.-

W.

.

. G. Davidson assumed charge of the
cashier's department of Ihe Burlington yes-

terday
¬

, vice F. C. Mathews , transferred
to Denver , where he will have charge of
the company's business In Colorado. Mr.
Mathews left yesterday for his new
posl , followed by ninny good wishes.-

Helween
.

now and the 1st of May It Is
expected fifty families of Poles will settle
In Antelope county. A number of heads of
families are already on the ground , having
pui chased their land and paying large llrst
payments on It. Eventually a beet sugar
family will bo established In thjs county , It-

Is thought.
Organ Fund Concert.-

An
.

audience of fair proportions listened
to n most enjoyable musical entertainment
at the First Congregational church last even ¬

ing. The program was of exceptional merit
nndas received with well deserved com ¬

mendation. The Instrumental features were
furnished by W. T. Taber, who played two
organ solos , and Mr. Theodore Salmon , who
played two numbers and responded to an-

encore. . Mr. Salmon's first number consisted
of short selections from the compositions of-

Diicli , Mozart , Moskowskl and Chopin. His
rendition of the "Polonaise ," by Iho lallcr
composer , was brilliantly executed , but was
somewhat lacking In force. Ills best
performnncs was the "Hungar'an RhnpsoJIe , "
by Ll&zt , which closed his second number.
The difficult execution of the composition d la-
played to tlio best advanlngo Iho technique
of the artist and he was compelled to respond
to n very enthusiastic encore.

First among the vocal numbers should bo
mentioned the sextet from Donizetti's opera
of "Lucia de Lammcrmoor , " which was
rendered by Mrs. C. 13. Squires , Mrs. A. P.-

Rly.
.

. and Messrs. Jules Lumbard , W. 11 ,

Wllklns , C. E. Abbott nnd Captain Klnzlo.
Their rendition of the difficult selection Was a
revelation even to their friends and they
wcro obliged to repeat It bcforo the audience
would allow thorn to retire. Mr. Wllklns
sang "Love'H Sorrow , " by Shelley , and Mr-

.Lumbard
.

"Tho Pirate , " as solo numbcrsxnid
the male quartet , consisting of Messrs. Wll-

Klns
-

, Klnzlc , Lumbard and Abbott , sang UNO

very enjoyable selections-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1893 for
Bale at Chase & IMdy's , 1518 Farnam street ,

All kinds of fish nl Haydcns .

Notice lit llvo MUCH or [ em unili-r tills lu-ad , llfly
cents ; each mlilitljiiul line , ten cenl-

H.THACVSndle

.

U. , February 28 , 18DI , wlfo-
of Uhnilun A. Trnoy , aged 31 yearn. Fu-
iiLrni

-

nt 2 o'clock , Saturday afternoon ,
March 'J , ISO ! , from her late residence , 2G.IO

Davenport street , to Forest Lawn. Hi ,

1'nul and Minneapolis pnncrH plunno copy-
.MoMITLKNW.

.

| . W. .it nla lulu resilience ,

BIS North 20th Hliwt , nl i n. in. , rebruary
28 , IS'Jl. Decenmlv.il a irK> ml ( T of U.
1' . lodue No. 17. A ' . 1' . W. rniu-ml
from ii'Hldcnoe rtumlnv nt 2 ji. in. Jn'ni-
nent

-
Forest Lawn cvmaUry.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.T-

tsonly

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.in
.

Millions of Houies-rrAo the Standard-

"Shave your Soap"s-
o the soap makers say , es-

pecially
¬

if you're washing delicate
things. Now , in the name of

common sense , what's the
use ? When you can get

Pearline , in powder form
for this very reason , why

do you want to work over
soap , which , if it's good for

anything , gets very hard and difficult to cut.
Besides , Pearline is vastly bettor than any

powdered soap could be. It has all the good properties of
any soap and many more , too. There's something in it
that docs the work easily , but without harm much more
easily than any other way yet know-

n.B

.

Peddlers nml some unscrupulous grocers will.tell you ,

? JP f H"" " "this is as good us" or "the same ns 1carllnc. " IT'S
_ vv d JL ' FALSE 1c.itlinc Is never peddled , if your crocersends

you an imitation , bo honest send it lad:, vxi JAMES pvuF, New York.

CUPtOENE"nV-
gPtnltta

tioii of it "fumoin Trench pliydclnn.lTl quickly curosi'iunf nil Her-
OIH

-
or (INi'iiii'i of tin KCiuTiitHo nraiini , Mk'h ns LoitMnnlinod ,

Insomnia , I'nlnnln tlioJlnrkHviiiliinl F.iulsslnin , Np-vnna lolillli > .
JPImpIci , t'lilltiii'si lo ilnrry , Kxlmiiglln Drains. Vnrleocclo nml
CmiHtlpa.to-
n.CL'ril

.
> jNio1rr.nrt: : the liverIho Uldneyo and tlio urinary

I BEFORE AMD AFTEn ortfuiwof nil linpiirttlis-
.CUl'IDKXi

.

: strenpthons and n ( toroa ninnll wrak nnrmw.-
Tlio

.
reason HiiT"H'rHnn'not cur 'I I'J DoctorHlH IWCIUIHO iilnc'v' PTcent are Ironbloil with

1'roritiitltN , CtJl'lUKS'i ; Is tint only known rcmrily to euro without nil opinMtton. n.OOO ten-
tliiionl.ilH.

-
. A wrltti'iipii.irantiHiitlviMi and nionuy ruliirm" ! If HX| lioxcsdoi" ) not I'fTcot a per-

niancMitcuro.
-

. 1.01) n liox.Hlx forf.* .i.u. livinnll. Si'iid for .'Iri'iil.u and ti'stlnionl.ilH-
.Addrots

.

DAVO1 , .Mr.DlCINi : < ' ( ) . . 1 * . O. Hot '.'0711 S.in Kr.liullNco. C'al. I'orH.ile by-
Goodnia ? Vtuz Co. . 1110 Farnam St. , Omaha : Camp Urau. , Council llliula. loua.-

Tlin

.

Jtcst Shoe * for
tliii I.uiiHt Alunc-

yIGNATZ

GENUINE
WELT.It-

ollom
.

| , Best Shoe cold at the price.

and S3.GO Dreos Shoo.
custom , costin iroiu $6 to 3.
Police Shoo 3 Soles.Hist Walking Si1ioeceriniile.

, and $2 Shoos ,
nriii.illfil| at the pric-
e.S2

.
& SI.75 School Shoes
the lltst lor Servi-

ce.LADIES'
.

$3 , 2.60 $2 , 1.75' IfStDoiiffolii , Stylish , rorfoct-

In the world. All .StylrH.
Insist upon Imvliif ; W. l > ,

* ) > tlKlllH .SllOCH. NllllK-
Innd prlctt stumped on-

bottom. . Itinekton

NEWMAN. 420 south lath. ELIAS SVENSON , lilt ) North 24th.-

C.

.

A.V. . BOWMAN CO. , 117 North 10th.-

W.

. . J. CAKLSON1218_ North 24th-
F.. W. FISIIKU , 2925 Lcavemvorth. . A. CHESSY , So. Omaha

'THE MORE YOU SAY THE LEGS PEOPLE
I REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

n, China
Closet is the sub-
ject

¬

of nn advcr-
t i s o in o n t ono
tuhcs his uuo from
the Autocrat. Hof-

ctiys :

A thoroushly pop ¬

ular louturo ought
to luivo nolhlnu In
Ithlch five hun-
dred

¬

people can
tuko In 11 Hush as It-
IB nttcied.-

Wo
.

wnn t to soil
this Closet to ful-
ly

¬

500 ] ) orfaons ,
nnd following this
ctio wo tibridfjo-
Iho description to-

suoh tid-bits of
acts as are easily digestible while you

run.
Richly qutirtorod onk or old Spanish

mahofjony , three feet witlo , six fcothigh-
Vouch

,

hovel mirror , cither glass or-
wooil shelves , concealed hinges , stoutly
nado and very ivftistlc in every respect ,

iithor glass or wood bacic. 1801 prices.

OVER -10 STYLUS.-

Do

.

you want ono ?

Temporary Location ,

1206-1203 DOUGLAS ST. ,

M1M.ARI ) HOTEL DLOOIC.

Are You
Toothless ?

Or WITHERS I'Incr. llcown-
ISIooif, , *

Or Ilit * I.l | iior Ilnlilt I'oNlllirly CurcU-
by ttilnitulHlfrliiir Of. Ilulnvu *

Uolilrn Nix-cllli .
It oin bo given In a cup ot ooltco or tea , or In food ,

without the RuowledRooflho patient , Itlsiboolutelx-
liarmleii , anrivlll effect a permanent and speedy
cure , whtllier tha patient U a uadonito drinker or-
an aloohollo wreaK. It Una been Elr n In thousands
of CU849. and tu every tnntance a purfoot oure has fol-
lowed. . llNo > i-rFull . Tlieuyilcmoncolmprcenatod
with thn Bpeclllo. It become * an utter Impossibility
for the liquor appetlto to oilat.-
UOI.DU.N

.

m'KUIPIU CO. . I'rop'ra , Clnrtnnull , O-

.48paffO
.

boots of partloulnrtf troo. To bo had of-

Kuhn&Ca , UrtiKzHK l.Mli and Douglas Sta ,
Uimiliu , No-

b.WlilU

.

Sl'UILESS' ARMS
Bo ft wlillu 111 nd , etinpcly null * , an-

miljlcinUli l sUn.uml luxuilutit liulr-
nruprrxluuil ttlio relcliralt'il C'liTI-
CUIIA

-
HLMFUIM when nil oiln-iu full-

.In
.

f.irl.il I U'ml ! : i: icjr lliu ni'vcii'it Int.
morn nml nlsrii'e * of Iho rUn nm ) ptulp ,
with limn f luilr , cull uhin vcrofn.
Ion * or licirilil.ii v , they lire equally

ijlul told ivcryutiuio.

nl-

bl
NEW E-

1'ruBliluiit

IKilCAI. KHl'l.NS.VItV-
Ciin.

:
. u mi tun I'Yuii ,

Is ur minus i .! In thu tmt-
miill

-

of all-
Ohi'oiiio , Prlvftta.iul-
Notv .

11 l-jotsa * . wntu-
tt x rcosiH lit ii - ni.iiiy-

TKKATMKN 1 11 V MAIL-
.AOdrn

.

) wlUi HU.iip , ( jr pir-
tt ul-n , which ulli l e cent In plain envelope.
', O. Uox C : < , Oinca US B , Uth it. , Omaha , .Neb.

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,
Water Bottles ,

Rupture Ca3lS-
atisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest improved

Trusses.-

TIIE

.

ALOE & PENFOLD CO.

1-108 Fiirntim St Opposite I'nxton Hotol.

The latest , the cutest and
most artistic little pictxiro you
have ever seen. To introduce
this style , we will make them
for a time at 1.50 per dozen

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY.

313-315317 So. 15th St. ,

Tnlio E ovntor.
Between F.unaiu and lla-

nu'y.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL 8400,000
SURPLUS 855,5 OJ-

Offlcnrn anil Dlri'Plorfit-Henry W. Vatei prcil >

(lent ; John H. Collins , vln i iiivHlilant : Luivia S.
ltdtci , CllHhlur , Win. H. H , Hlli'hUH ,
CUHllllT. .

THE IRON BANK.-
A

.

FAIR PRICE PAID FOR GO-
ODDental

Work
lttllplrrll.1r vOl.'H llo. 10 by UCOIllp tulU III t

.Go

.

to DH , K.V. . BAILEY ,

A ( 'ruilunleil demist fit experience : placa
your tctlh lit lila cuio nml tlio will ta conncl-
fiitluunly

-
ctiiiil fur. ortlcu , 3rd Hour 1'ailo-

nciuililoik. S

BIRNEY'S
Catarrh Powder''lle-
llovvaCntnnh nnd Colil
In tlio Jfuu-t luatantly Ly
oua application

Curoc Head Holcon &
rwDEAFNESO. .

|
111 rii'.nll TlU | l , Ul.ii. .

'rrliiUrc4lnu.iitoreuniplefr-
UUd U


